Animal Care
Qualification Structure for Level 3 Diploma in Work-Based Animal
Care

The Candidate must achieve the combination of units stipulated for their
individual route
(Numbers in brackets relate to unit credit value)

Animal Care – (Animals in Education and Entertainment) 0067 - 38
Mandatory Units
301
302
303
304
325

336
337

Implement, monitor and evaluate plans for the health and welfare of animals (6)
Promote, monitor and maintain health, safety and security of the work place (6)
Plan the handling and restraint of animals (4)
Plan, supervise and control movement of animals (4)
Recommend animals to meet entertainment and educational requirements in the
audio-visual industries (5)
provide budgetary information for the animal’s role for audio-visual requirements
(7)
Plan diets and feeding regimes for animals (6)
Monitor and evaluate the feeding of animals (3)

342
343
344
345
346
228

Select animals for training (4)
Design individual training programmes for animals (4)
Implement individual training plans for animals (4)
Implement individual training programmes for animals (4)
Establish animals in a new environment (3)
Load and unload animals for transportation (3)

326

PLUS A MINIMUM OF 20 credits from the following units
Optional Units
203
215
309
313
314
320
321

Promote and maintain the health and well- being of animals (4)
Welcome, receive and care for visitors to sites (3)
Provide advice and guidance on the choice and care of animals to prospective
keepers (7)
Provide information on how to maintain the behaviour, health and welfare of
animals (2)
Recognise and interpret the behaviour of animals (4)
Evaluate the match between individuals and animals (4)
Design integrated training programmes for people and animals to realise their
combined potential (4)

322
323
327
(3)
328
329
330
331
332
335
340
341
350
351
359
363
364

Implement integrated training programmes for individuals and animals to realise
their agreed outcomes (5)
Evaluate integrated training programmes for people and animals against agreed
outcomes (4)
Plan the transportation and transfer of animals for entertainment and education
Plan temporary accommodation for animals in entertainment and education
environment (3)
Plan the care of animals in entertainment and education (3)
Prepare the animal for entertainment and education (6)
Prepare artiste to work with the animal (4)
Work the animal to achieve entertainment and educational requirements (3)
Handle animals (2)
Plan the accommodation of animals (4)
Monitor and evaluate the accommodation of animals (4)
Determine and agree policies for the management of animals (5)
Monitor and evaluate the implementation of animal management policies (4)
Organise the receipt and storage of goods in a retail environment (11)
Improve the customer relationship (8)
Work with others to improve customer service (7)

PLUS Grading Module
941
Level 3 Diploma in Work-based Animal Care (Animals in Education and Entertainment)
And Additional module
512
Level 3 Animal Care (Animals in Education and Entertainment) Independent
Assessment test (Multiple Choice)
Duration 2 hours Pass mark: 12 (50%)
Unit No
302
303

Unit
Promote, monitor and maintain health, safety and security
Plan the handling and restraint of animals
TOTAL

No. of Questions
15
10
25

